
New York Store !

Cheap Bargains to be Made
Great Cargo oT. Gooas
The undersigned take this method to in-

, form the public, that they have just return-
ed from New Yorkand Philadesphia, witha

CARGO OF GOODS,
at which they are now engaged in unpack-

' ing, at their old Stand, in West Hamilton
Street-, next docit to the Post Office. 'Fluty
are.eatisfie,d that they can please all who
may see properto give them a call, and such
who fail to give them a call, will certainly
missa bargain as a largerassortment of goods
never was offered in Allentown. They
have adopted the plan of "quick sales

. with small profits." Farmers, when you
come to Allentown, step into the "New York
Store" and examine the mountains of goods,

_and you will save 10 per cent. To name
all the goods would, he impossible as it
w,puld fill the whole paper, we therefore on-
ly name the following :

Ladies Dress Goods.
Such as Silks of all qualities and colors

cheaper than ever they were offered in Al-
lentown, Silk Poplins, A Ipaccas, Mon-
de Laines, all qualities of Calicoes, &c., &c.

Skate's! Shawls
Bay State Shawls by the case, cheaper

than ever before offi!red, also a heavy as-
sortment of other shawls, of all colors and
styles. In short, all styles of fancy dress
goods.
Gentlenteta.PEyes Right

We have also paid some attention to the
selection of Goods for your weer. We
have a complete assortment of black and
fancy colored Clothes, Cassitneres, Satinets,

Vestings, fancy Cravats, and all
other fancy goods for gentlemen.

iviusLibrea
Their stoelc of Muslins, 'Pickings, Checks,

Flannels, ManchesterGingham, &c., is ex-
tremely large,and with pleasure are they pre-
pared to show them without charge, only
give them a call.

GROCERIES.
They have also a full stock of

1/ ff,;r; groceries, such as Molasses,
if,..!,,.101411- Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Spices,

Fish, Salt &c., &c.

UEEA'S
Quite a large assortment of fashionable

Queensware in full Setts or by the single
piece all at the lowest prices.

THEY HAVE ALSO ON HAND
A large assortment of Carpet Chain, fancy
Buckets, Baskets &c., Looking glasses, of
all sizes, Carpets of various patterns, and
as cheap as can be got in Allentown.

COUNTRY PRODUCE..—AII kinds of coun-
try produce will be talcen in exchange for
goods for which the highest market price
will be allowed. '•

They are thankful for past favor, and
hope by selling cheap and constantly keep-
ing a full assortment of goods they will
henthforce be able to keep the custom they
now have, and be able to add many new
ones, which will find them always at the
right place. KERN & KLINE.

September 25, 1851. —6w

111 V PCK 0 FP,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 17, NORTH SIXTH STRERT,
PHILADELPHIA.

411—.3mMay I

(D22.11'n 111)121
By Virtue and in pursuance of an order

i sued out of the Orphan's Court of the coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Saturday the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1851, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, up-
on the premises, a certain

Messuage and Tract of Land
with the appertenances, situated in Sails-
berg township in the county ofLehigh afore-
said, bounded by Lands ,of Nathan Ber-
ner, David Sande!, Daniel b:lees, Stephen
Roth, Jacob Geisinger and others, and on
the road leading from Allentown to Heller-
,town, 2 miles from the former place, con-
taining 73 acres and 22 perches strict mea-
sure, about 20 acres thereof is good timber,
5 acres meadow and the residue_ improved
land in a high state Of cultivation. The im-
provements are a •

TWO STORY LOG
..

DiveMug house
a large Stone Bank Barn, wagon

shed and other outbuildings. A Spring-
House with a never failing spring of excel-
lent water near the door of 'the dwelling
House, a good

Apple Orchard
'and other fruit trees are on the
premises.

• Being the Real estate of David Scholl,
deceased, late of the township end county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and
due attendance given by

HENRY SCHOLL.
EDWARD HELLMAN.

.By Order of the court,
, J. D. LAwALL, Clerk.

'September 25th, 1851. 111-4 w
Valuable Mill Property

FOR SALE.
rj

The well known, Grist
and Plaster Mill, situate on the

. Little Lehigh Stream,. and' ad-
imning the Bridge at Allentown, now in the
occupancy of Joseph Dieter.

The'Property has lately been thoroughly
'repaired, the Plaster Mill is new. The Mill
has 4 run &first rate French• Burr Stones,
the powlir and location is unsurpassed in.
Lehigh county, for particulars and terms
inquire of.

WM . 11.BLUMER,
Agent of Charles G. Vontagen.

Spetember 18, ' 11-4 w

3 aims 1.. Selfridv,ck Co.
11` Zit Lit

PRODUCE AND GENERAL
Commission Merchanii,

No. 67 NORTH WHARVES,
Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,

Adopt this method to inform their friends
and country merchants in general; that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its various branches, et N0.'07 North
%Vharves, where they will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

Among the many articles constantly kept
on hand of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. &c.
will be found an assortment of
Mackerel, Salmon, Shad, Herring Blue

Fish, Cod.Fish, Pork, Lard, Ham,
Sides, Shoulders, Cheese, tkc.

Atlofwhich will besold.at the most reasonable
prices. Reeoltdet 'thaplitce. .•

March O.

ENGLISH AND GERNAN

JOB PAINTING,
'Of every desciption neatly executed at the

"Register" office.

Coaehmaking Establishment
La villentown.

aiDl2l
Respectfully announces to his friends

and the public in general, that he continues
on an extensive scale, the

Coachmaking Business,
in all its various branches, at the old stand in
West Hamilton Street, directly opposite
Har_renbuclOs Hotel, where he is always
prepared to manufacture to order at the
hortest notice, and also keep on hand,

Wit Darouches, Omnibusses, flock-
..
--.litora"l7 aways, Carryalls, York Wag-

ons, Bug,ies, Sulkeys4c„4-c
Which, for beauty and durability cannot
he surpassed by any Coachmaker in the
State or elsewhere, while his terms are as
reasonable as those of any- other- establish-
ment. Ile uses none but firatrate materi-
als, and employs none but the best of work-
men—consequently, he intends that the ve-
hicles manufactured at his establishment
"shall lake the shine ojr of all others man-
ufactured in II is part of the country. He
prefesses to i nd istand his business by ex-
perience, and therefore assures the public
that he is enabled to render satisfaction to
his customers. Call and judge for yourselves.

'Wooden or iron a xletrees made to or-
der and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ROBERT KRAMER.
July 10 ¶-6m

C11.1.1" G E
IN FREY'S

LIN en YAstalAishine,al
JACOB J. STINE,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public in general, that he has lately pur-
chased the Livery Establishment of Major
William Fry, and continues the Livery bu-
siness in all its various branches in the rear
of the German Reformed Church lot, (en-
trance by Church alley from East Hamilton
street) where he is prepared to accommo-
date all who- wish Horses and Vehicles, at
the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

He has furnished himself with a new lot
of horses, and his vehicles have undergone
a thorough repair, which places him into a
position of keeping the very
model of a

Livery Stable,
and hiring out no broken-down, balky. run-
away, ring-boned, spavined or diseased hor-
ses, but keeping the right kind of stock,
whicn can travel well, and do credit to his
establishment. His carriages and vehicles
of every description will always be kept
clean and in good order.

All orders left at the office in the stable
tvill be punctually attended tn.

Large parties can be accommodated with
omnibusses and carriages on reasonable
terms.

By punctual attendance• to business, he
expects to merit and receive a reasonable
share of public patronage.

July 21. ¶-3m

WILLIAM S. MARX,
ATTORNEY 41;, COUNSELLOR AT LATt

Office in the western front room of the
builtlna of John D. Lawn'', formerly Horn-
becL•'s, west of the Courthouse.

Allentown April 4,1850. ¶—tf

3. Y. -tames,
E. 'TIST.

% Ados od ihis
Alma. friendsptsandthimeth

the publictoinnformgeneral,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. He has opened an office at, his
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to oiler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will .call at private residences,
if requested.

t H is terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 24, 1851: 11-Iy.

Taskionab e
flat & Cali Ala-nufactary .

In Easton.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment rind. superior style and quality of
HATS and CAPS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling at
reduced prices.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria,
Russia, Rough 4' Ready, Palm,

• Braid, •Leghorn, Panama,
Canada Straw,

and every other kind of Hats, and will be
able to suit the taste and inclination of all
who may favor him with a call.

His Stock
has been selected with the greatest care;
and having spent the greater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he•knows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in.Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the north side of North,
ampton street, one door aboveRader's Store,
and nearly opposite the Easton. Bank.

COUNTRY MERCIL,INT,F,
will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms.

Easton, May 29..

ILII EMIAIIIS
The Girard Life Insurance krltillity aHd

Trust Company of Philadelphia; Office. No.
160 Chestnut Street, Chfirter Peipitubl;

CAPITAL 300,000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together withthe accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in Decentiber, 1844,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 84 per
cent, 7d per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age-of-more-than-50-per cent on the-premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
No. of Su in I Bonus !Amount of policy and
Policy.,iusured or ; bonus payable at the

Addition.' party's decease.

No. 51 $ 1000 $ 100 —1 $ 1100
,4 88, 3500 250 —1 2750
4, 208 4000 400 ' 9400

275 2000 124-
.. 336 5000 ' 431 50

1310
Mil

Pamphlets containingtables of rates, and
explanations of the subject ; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rune, Agent in Allentown.

- B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES. SeiLlUry

December 13 11-ly

BANK NOTICE.
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE

to- the next Legislature of Pennsylvania,
for the incorporation of a Bank, with gene-
ral discount and .other banking privileges,
to be located at the Borough of Allentown,
Lehigh county, to be called the "Fai.nters'
and Mechanics' Bank," with a capital of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the
privilege of increasing the same to Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Eli Steckel, ;Thomas B. Wilson,
Solomon Weaver, „Joshua Hanse,
Thontas 1- eager, Ibilliam R. Craig,
James F. Kline, .1(1111t Wagner,
If. Schnurman, Joseph Dietrich,
Thomas 11.fl'eidner,Charles S. 11Iassey.

June '26. 11-6 m
EDMUND J. MOHR,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office afew doors west of the Court House.
the can be consulted both in the Ger-

man and English languages
Allentown, April 4,

Bank Note
¶-tf

(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bicknell's,liotCourt's and
Thompson's Detector.)

Mc of N America par Mechanics bank of Mil
Ilk of l'ennsylv. par Newark
Hank (.1. Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington par
13k of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
13k of Penn Towns.par ulacturers bank pai
Farmers & Mechampar Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company
Manul. & Meehan par New Hope & Lela
Meehantes par ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard par Orange bank
Philadelphia par Peoples bank iSchuylkill par Plainfield hank
Southwark par Princeton hank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par' bethtown, Newark,
Blr of the U States 12 : Camden,N. Bruns-

COUNTIt Y BANKS. I wick, par
Ilk ofChambersburg i !Sussex bank 1
Bic ofGettysburg 1 • Union bank a
Bk of Pittsburg i ,Trenton bank. co. par
Ilk of Susq. County 85 !Yardleiville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par I company 25
13k ofGermantow) par: DELAWARE.
Ilk ofDanville par 1 TheBanks of the stateBk ofDelaware Co. Parof Delaware are all at

IBk ofMiddletown 1 par.
Bk ofMontg. Co. par
13k ofNorthumberi mar NEW YORK.
Columbia Bank & New York City bits... . . .

Bridge Comp. par I Chelsea bank BO
Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton!bank 80
Doylestown Bank pad Commercial bank 10
Easton Bank par ; Lafayette bank 50
Exchange Bank a ;Washington bank 70
Erie Bank 2; COUNTRY BANKS.
Farmers & Drovers ; Alleghany countyBank 1 ! bank 70Franklin Bank / ; Bank of America 35FarMers Bank of i do of Commerce 40

do of Brockport 35Bucks County par iFarmers Bank of Ido of Lodi 25Lancaster Par ;do of Olean 35IFarmers Bank of do ofTonawanda 50Reading Par; do ofLyons 23FarmersBank of - jdo ofWesternSchuylkill co. park New York 30Harrisburg Bank /IBinghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank I,Canal bank 5Lancaster Bank par! Cattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Bank part bank 35Lebanon Bank z; Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Bank 50' Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation ,
"
„ bank . 5Co. Script. ' ''Farmers bank of SeMiners Bank of ! necacounty 30Pottsville Pari Hamilton bank, 30Merchants & Manaf. ; Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg. i! Mechanics bank at 46Monongahela Bank,
,

; Buffalo 45Brownsville, ' i Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del. , ' Buffalo 40Bridge Company, 25 I Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, 1 YorkIWyoming Bank', 1, Oswego bank 20York Bank, 1 ' Phenix bank 35
NEW JERSEY. Staten Island hank 30

Belvidere Bank t State bankofN Y 80
Burlington countylSt.Lawrence batik 75

Bank par Union bank 25
Commercial Bank . g United States bank 30
Cumberland Bank par N. York bank. Co. 70
Farmers Bank par,Tenth Warkbank, 25
Farmers & Meehan I White Plains bank 5

icsBank,Rahway g c&All tither banks n o
Farmers& Merchants mentionedin the.above

Bank, Mid. Point, g I ist are from Ito 2 per
Morris County bank g Icent discount..

Thenotes on all Barilia,marked with • dub
(—) are not purchased by the brokers.

•

Neatly_ executed at the “Regiater” 'Office.

ntsittm-
A Certain and Effectual Curee

The subscriber, Druggist in the Bort-igh
of lEtethlehern, Northampton county, adopts-
this method to inform suflerers of a Mien,
matic complaint, be it Inflamatory, Chioriiq;
or Acute., that he prepares un article of med.,"
tine, that will effect a certain cure of this'
wide spred and painful disease. It is put,
up in Qbart bottels, each beide' a&ompani.'
ed by a box ofOintmertt; Tjrclixfstd 'to be'
taken internally, and the dibtMen't eXterfitd-'
ly. The genuine article cah b'e'had only.
by the undersigned, a praciicnl l
and Chemist, and originator of the medicine.-

Price two dollars per bottle, or.six 'bottles'
for ten dollars—Which will be sent to inva-
lids in, any part of the colnity, free of charge;
All orders must be accompAiti With. the
Cash, or they will-receive-no-altbntionl•,,

This-medicine-needs no-paling,it 80310for itself, while perfectly harmless inits ope--
ration it eradicates the .system from the'
effects produced by unskillful treatment..lo
hes already produced some nstonishiiie
cures, and of cases where the patient has
been confined to the house for years, and/
those that got abroad only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of..
from one to six Bottels. Certificates of
cures can be shown from the most respect--
able citizens.

EVNone is genuine without his written•
signature in blue ink.

.HENRYGANGWER, •
Proprietor, Bethlehem, Penn.
. _December 12

The undersigned have entered into Co-part-
nership under the Firm of •

Hamby i Lawrence,
TO CARRY ON THE

Taper and lagBusiness,
AT NO. 5 MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, •

Where they intend keeping a Largo As-
sortment of Papers, &c., consisting in part
as follows :

Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, Amer-•
can and English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers ; Wove and
Laid Gilt and Plain.

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Pa-
pers, all sizes.

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24 to 40
by 9S.

Colored and White tissue Papers, Amer-
ican and English. Hollingsworth's Patent
Manilla Papers.

Colored and White Shoe Papers, com-
mon end extre sizes. Buff Envelope Pa-
pers.

Colored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glazed Royal,
all colors.

Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering.
Papers.

Tea, secret and Col'd Papers for Confec—-
tioners.

Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Pa-

Bonnet, Binders', Box,- Cap and Trunk
Boards.

White and Buff Envelopes ; Legal, Let-
ter, Note and Card sizes.

FirA gents for Bliss, Potter & Co's
PRINTER'S C.d.RDS in pack and
sheets, white and colored—odd sizes; cut to
order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOHN RIMBY, late of SS N. Third St,
N. S. LAWRENCE, late of No. 3, Mi-

nor Street.
N. 8.-50 Q Tons of Rags wantedin ex-

changefor.
Philadelphia, July :3 4R-Om

NEW-YORK IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
Frecrawn, Hodges & Co.,

58 LIBERTY STREET,
Betwe,:n Broadway and 11Ta3sau-Street,

NEAR THE POST-OFFICE
New-York•

WE are receiving, by daily arrivals
from Europe, our Fall and Winter

assortment of rich, jashionable,fancy silk
and millinery goods. .

We respectfully invite all Cash Purchas-
ers, thoroughly. to examine our Stock and
Prices, and, as INTEREST GOVERNS, we.. feel
confident our Goods and Prices will induce
them to select from our establishment.—
Particular attention is devoted to Millinery
goods and many of.the articles are manu-
factured expressly to.our, order, and cannot
be surpassed in beauty, style and cheap-
ness.

Beautiful Parison Ribbons, for Hat,C4p,
Neck, and Belt.

Satin and Tarnla Ribbons, ofall widths
and colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets,and Uncut Wads,
(or Hats

• Feathers Stnerican and French .drtfli-- -
cialFlowers.

PtOingB,• and up Trimm
Dress Trimming, large assortment. .
Embroideries. Capes, Collars .Unciev:-

sleeves and Cup.
Thu Embroidered reviereand 4flenWlitch'Cambriclandkerchelfes.
Grapes, Lissei, Tarlelons, Illusion and '

Cap Laces.
Valencienes,' Brussels, Thread, Silk and

Lisle Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread:,

Merino Gloves and Mitts.
Figuredand Plain SwissBook. Bishop

Lawn and jasonet Marlins.
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

STRAW GOODS.•
--13m--0,August 28,

Brandreth andWrights
Country merchants and others, ardrhere-

by, notified, that .the far famous Pills"of I

Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin i
Brandreth, are constantly kept for.taltoatut
the office ofthe "Lehigh Regietei"•
dozen boxes, at wholesale ptl6ifiii'

Jiffy. 5,

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant of an act of the General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to the elections. lotthis Commonwealth," approved the second
day of July, A nno Domini, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, Joseph
Newhard, Sheriff of the County of Lehigh,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county afore-
said, that a General Election will be held in
said county of Lehigh, on the Second
Tuesday, ( .14th) of October, 1851', at
which time, tate and County Officers, as
follows, are to be elected, to wit :

One person for Governor of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania.

On person for Canal Commissioner of the
Cominonwealth of Pennsylvani.

Five persons for Judges of the Supreme
Court of PennSylvania.

One person for President Judge of the
Third Judicial District of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Lehigh and Northampton.

Two persons for Associate Judges of Le-
high county.

Two person to represent the district corn-
posed of the counties of Lehigh rind Carbon
in the House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania.

One person for Prothonotary of Lehigh
county.

One person for Register of the county of
Lehigh.

One person for Clerk_of the Orphans
Court and Court of Quarter Sessions, of
the county of Lehigh.

One person for Recorder, of the county of
Lehigh.

One person for Treasurer'of the county of
Lehigh.

One person for Commissioner of the coun-
ty of Lehigh.

One person for Director of the Poor of
the county of Lehigh.

One person for Auditor of the county of
Lehigh.
Three persons for Trustees of the Academy

in Allentown.
And that the Electors of the'county of Le-

high aforesaid, on the said second Tuesday
of October next, will meet at the severals
districts, composed of the Borough and the
several townships following, to wit :

The electors of South ward, of the Bor-
ough of Allentown, at the house of Widow
John Kleckner.

The electors of North ward, of the Bor-
ough of Allentown, at the house of Moyer
§• Gan grvere. .

The electors of Northampton township,
at the Court house in the borough of Allen-
town.

The electors of Salsburg township, at the
house of John Yost.

The electors of South Whitehall town-
ship, at the house of Alexander Loder.

The electors of Hanover township, at the
house of Charles Ritter.

The electors of Upper Saucon, township,
at the house of Daniel Cooper.

The electors of Weisenburg township, at
the house of John Leizer.

The electors of Lleidleherg township, at
the house of Jacob HoMen.

The electors of North Whitehall township,
at the house of Jacob Roth.

The electors of Lowhill township, at the
house of Daniel Clauss.

The electors ofUpper Macungy township,
at the house of Ephraim . Troxel.

The electers ofLower,Macungy township,
at the house of George Keiser.

The electors of Upper Milford township,
at the house of Henry Di!linger.

The electors 'of Lynn township, at the
house of James Seiberling.

The electors of Washington township at
he house of D. tS• C. Peter.

NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN,
"Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-

first section of said act, every General and
special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the even-
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

Vursuant to the provisions contained in
the 76th section of the act , first aforesaid, the
Judges of the aforesaid district shall take
charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts and pro-
duce them at the meeting of the Judges from
each districLat the Gaut House in the bor-
ough of Allentown, on the third day-after
the day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 17th day of October
next, then and there to do, and perform the
duties required by law of said judges, Al-
so,lhat where a judge by sickness or una-
voidable circumstances is unable to attend
said meeting of Judges, then the certificate
or return as aforesaid shall he taken charge of
by one of the inspectors or clerks. of the
election of said district, who shall do and
perform the duties required of said. judge
unable to attend.

JOSEPH NEWHARD, Sherig:Sheriff's Office, Borough of 4 11--teAllentown, Sept. 11, 1651,S

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles:
silleniofUlt

lANevy
THE subscribers take this method to in-

form the public that they have lately enter-
ed into Partnership in the large "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by•Cleorge
Boise!. They have completely replenished

.44 their large stock of
!P,Tltt. HORSE'S, CARRIAGES, &c,
.#cril Their Horses are safe and all

goo travel ers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible. no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with re
hicks to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and io or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to keep on II:111d the best
and safest horses, the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention 'to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

110PFMAN& COMPANY. '
September 18, MI.

Every Day Brings Something New!
Ours A Great Country !

Newly Established,
Cash. Boot OP Shoe-Store.

Goo& k S 4 Irar,
111; SPF,( T177L linform their many

-m•friends and the public in general, that
they have lately established themselves in

the fashionable
• Boot & Shoe

BIISENESS
Ls one door east of

Gangewer's flat
Store, and nearly opposite the "Register"
Printing Office. They have just received
from Philadelliti<one of the largest and
best select ed—ilssortment of STOCK ever
brought to Allentown. They have pur-
chased for cash, and are determined to do
business upon no other but the

Cash Principe.
They would here beg leave to state, that

customers shall save themselves the trouble
ofasking a credit, as they will positively re-
fuse it. To-such, however, who will deal
with them upon the Cash principle, will
find a difference in the price of Boots and
shoes equal to .25 per cent. less than they
pay upon a Credit.

They will always be prepared to do.cus-
tom work at the shortest notice, and will do
up Ladies and Gentleman's work in the
latest and most fashionable styles. Ladies',
Misses and Childrens' fancy dress shoes,
and Gentlemen's and Boys fine and coarse
Boots. always kept on hand.

They hope. by practical attendance to bos-
siness and I. uch reduced prices, to be able
to merit a share of public patronage.

March 13

.41M111)11.2ra 90
ATENT SA MILO CR..
The subscribers take this method to in-

form the citizens of Allentown, and the sur-
rounding country, that they have lately pur-
chased the right of •

Arnold's Patent SashLock
for Lehigh county. This Lock, fqr simpli-
city goes ahead of any thing in the way of
Sash LockS ever got up, and is even supe-
rior to the Sash Weights, and at less than
one-fourth the costs.

As an evidence of its simplicity and du-
rability we would only mention, that it has
taken the premiums of all the Fairs, where
it has been exhibited for competition. Of
this number is the "New York State Fairs
of 1899 and 1850" "State Fair of Mary-
land in 1850, and Fair of the American In-
stitute" in 1850. Hundreds of recommen-
dations might be added, but we deem it un-
necessary, as the article will recemmend
itself. S. P. BUTZ & Co

August 21, ¶-3m

Dover's Ink Alanuractory,
REMOVED 'FO

NO. 144 RACE STREET,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

PI 1L. 4 DEI,PFM
Where the Proprietor is enabled, by in-

creased facilities. to supply the growing
demand for HOVER'S INK, which its
widespread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the Ameri-
can Public, that it is scarcely necessary to
say anything in its favor, and the manufac-
turer takes this opportunity to say that the
confidence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writ-
ing Ink, he also manufactures &dam:dine
Cement for mending Glass and China, as
well as a superior flair Dye ; n trial only is
necessary to insure its future use, and a
Sealing Wax,: well adapted for Druggist
and Bottlers, at a very low price, in large
or small quantities:
Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Manufacterer, No; 144 Race three!,
Between 4th & sth. opposite Crown St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 25, ¶-3m


